Serotonin-like immunoreactivity in the epidermal club cells of teleost fishes.
The present immunocytochemical study concerns the distribution of serotonin in the epidermis of three species of teleost fish. Serotonin-like immunoreactivity was found in the club cells of Heteropneustes fossilis and Carapus acus but not in those from the sea eel Conger conger. This study is the first immunocytochemical identification of serotonin in the club cells of teleost epidermis. By comparing data from the literature (Zaccone et al. 1986, 1987, 1988) regarding the occurrence of serotonin and GRP/bombesin in the exocrine sacciform gland cells of piscine skin, it is worthy mentioning here that the serotonin contained in the club cells of the species studied may have the ability to affect the pheromonal or other possible functions of these cells. The presence of serotonin in these systems has been correlated with the capacity of the exocrine glands of fish skin to secrete, ectopically, amine messengers in contrast to those produced eutopically i.e. in the neuron-paraneuron system in some vertebrates (Fujita et al. 1988).